
, <s5K ■“''r “ Nuilco.
»mrK unilofsl«notl ollinmin of South MW.llu-TP,I miiflih', glvo liolloo dial tlmy will not lil-

I* liuntlii«o?ii!iooll"K on *,holr ptoml.os.
, i* Kimldo. «00. darvor,

’ , ’l,O Jnoob Troallii,
WnV, ‘J.„ , ’ Jno. llnrtilor,
«; "r f 'i ‘ Jnnob Myora.
""';. U

,lor J. M. ttooilyqnr, ,
I! wibbort, : Juo. P.Wolf.rli'NUrman, »onlolYoh,

T’- (i llormhii. Jno. Myorj,
‘ToS ’,?nplokor» BtimlVUU«ol,Hnw* 2[Lmo, Wm. Saxton,
C?r,"Jlo 11. IlrochWll, ’

K«?r.nM, • Danl.KAnlnmn,
* ! i nlnmu Jno. M» Good,
fv" Mlxot ' «»»•

if, ivillimnaon, Jno. Shupp,•is; :“s,-tS, ■ «“■=*■■■
DA 15- 18M-m9 - •

ildininiatralor’s Notice.

■NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
N ministration on tlio estate of William Wil-

uto of Silver Spring township, flood, have
created to the undersigned.-residing Hn same

shin All persons indebted to the estate are
-'Enisled to make payment immediately, and those
luring claims against the' estate will also prosent

tiioin for settlement. SAMUEL WILLIAMS.
Adininivtvaivr*

Oct. 8, 1803-01.9
j»i«tli«notary’s lollcc.

NOTICE is hereby Riven to nil person* hn-
tcrestofl, that tbe following accounts haVoboon

illcd in tin) Prothonotary’a Ofilco for examination,
, nDlj w ;u bo. prosontml t,o the Court of Common

ini, of Cumberland County, for confirmation ok

hn“lnosdny, the 11th day ofScomber A. 1). ISOd,
tU l"''iiio account of Joseph Brown, Committee of

John industry, settled by James K. Kelso, Adm’r
• f loottpli Brown, deo’d. , ■j The account of William Moore, Sequestrator,
of the llanovor and Carlisle Turnpike Road Com-
pany BENJAMIN DUKE,

Proifionotary.
Oct 8,1803—3t.

CARLISLE
Select Female Seminary

T'IllS Sominury wasopened on WEDNES-
DAY. SEI’TIiMBER 2nd, 1803. A corps of the

jnnslacooraplishod Teachers have been secured.—
Hie course of instructions will ho the enmo with
lluit oftlie best institutions an the country. For
r’.n.ulur uhd moredefinlte.infopmuta(m,address the
uiulcrsiencd, Carlisle I’a, il. XI. NGVIN.

Oct, 8 ’O3 tf. ■ . Principal.

Auditor’s Notice.

TUB Auditor appointed fey the Court’,of
'Common Pleas of Cumberland county, to re-

port distribution of the balance in the hpnds of K.
M; Henderson,. Estp, Assignee of George Hendcl,
of Carlisle, to and arming tbo creditors oftbo said
■Udorm ilendol, wilWttond to tbo duties of his ap-
pointment at Ida o(iieo in the borough of Carlisle,

•cm StiltirJn;/, the \hh 1/01/ nf Oclubtr, ItMlii, at 10.
'o’clock, A. M-, when and whore ail parties interest-
ed may attend

lict. 1. ’<s.l
RUFUS B, SIIAPLEY, :

JVOTHJ-E.
,i\TOTICE ia iieve'Dy igiivon that Cotters of
sL’l Administration mi the iiMb of O. J. McKee,

•"ilor'il. Into of Newton township, have boon granted
t„ the undersigned, residing in same township.—
All persons indebted to the estate siro Totinoaled
to make immediate ■,payment, fitidthose having
•o luims will pteWt them for, settlement.

WM. URAOEV, ...

,WM. H. JIcCUIiLOTJCH,
KjcqouUh-%.Sept, 24, 1563-M,

LUMBER AND. COAL.
.OLIVER DELANCY '

WOULD cull the attention of the pulili
t.j liis- larpe itml superior, stock of VOAh

Hud uni HUH,vkick ho oouatautly keeps on halo
’at bis yard. near.the Gas Works. .The attention of
builders, and’otbeva is pnrtmi* rly invited to bu
■stock or si'AXTi.hsa, falnsns. tvßAnrni-
JIOA III)/Ml,FitAM E STUFF. HUA IIUS,SHIS-
ChFS. FhAA'K, UATHS.&r. Oor stock oi Vt/AL

,iin.rises hYKUN’S VAIhF.Y. I.OOVST OAF.
uv’iitnuy, shamokih. sunnuuwhits
.‘.Sir. UJKK FtUULKII, hi MK UVHSUHS. unit
into A ll’fOF Itl.A VKSMITHS VOAI..M of Do
l.nsl <|iinTit.v■ nnil kept oinler cover, and will ho soiil
•til the l-wcst’rate#.

Thankful Tor the patronage of a goner-ms public,
,'hosf.lived upon the late Jinn of Black A. Dhi/ancv.
In* would solicit a continuance of'the same, as lu
‘will Ktvivc to please. All orders left at the resi-
dency of Jacob Shrmn for,Con lor Lnnibor, will ht
Promptly attended to as heretofore.

OLIVER DELANCY.
■ April 22. H63.

New Wine and L«jiw)i* St-are.
Xu (he new white' frame htiildi*Mh {^ivt!

of (he Market ‘House, Carhaite.
MMIE umlorsinned having opened a full at 1J • •complete’ assortment of the purest nnd befli
pJiWJA'.HS AND LIQUORS, ho invAkos Hole

' House keepers, and others to givt
a call, being determined t« keep a. bettoj

•article tlinn k generally kept in the country, and a!

hitf prices. ■ u11KANDIES—'Ototd, Pinot Vintage, 1852; Ro-
ci.vi'.io,' , ,

iGlf;S—Swan. Schchlam Schnapps, Moyers Ola

Pi«h. Old .Tam Spirits, N.E.Rum.
WlNES—Mmloria, very old; Sherry, Sweet Mn-

Old Port, Lisbon, Clarot, Champagne, Muscat

■ U’JllSKt—Monongnliclii, Pure Old Ryo, Rour
hen and eommon Whisky. ,

Also,-Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Ruttles, Ac.
Lott Jed Liquors of all kinds.

" ■ WILLIAM MARTIN,
tffiey IV. 1853. , -

Foreign and Uomestpc Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER respectfully nnnoun

ees to thepublic, that, ho continues to koqp con
j'twht'y on hand, and for sale, a liltgotfnd 'very, su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
nt his now stand, a.fgw,.,doors west of Hannon's Ho
Tyl, and directly west of the Court-house, Oarlislo
IiIIANDIES, ' ■» All of ohoico Brands.
Wines,

...

Sherry, Port,-Mtiflona, Lisbon, Claret, Na
db|VQ, aud Bodorbcim

CHAMPAGNE.
Heidaiok & Co., Qoislor A Co., and impon

Bohlen, Lko. and Anchor.
WHISKY,

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nee
~

. tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish. •
ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ao. Boat to bo had

*Plriladelphia.
FITTERS,

Of the very.beat quality.
Dealers ar.d others desiring a PURE ARTICLE

find it asrepresented, as his wholeattention wil
Styqp to p. .nropor >nd cpceful selection of hi»

.pTOOX, which cannot ho and hopes to
patronage.of tho puMlo.

■Carlisle, April 12. 1863.

Plows, plows,
* , Sale atMauufucturofi
tnontdf

Plank's Plows, York Metal Plows,
Monwood’s f* Bloomfield doZeiglur’fe (l I s)agle -do
Woirich's u Cultivators, Ac., Ac,

•a Ibo cheap Hardware Store of

-Just .received and for
fs prioQß, a largo .assort-

11. SAXTON,

HAMES.—500 pdSra of llniiias on .Juind,
of all kind.,

Elizabethtown patten.
Loudon “

Common “

Willi and without patent fastenings, ohoapor than
over at 11. SAXTON'S.

RVFVB E. SIIAPLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW)

CAIILTStB, PA.
yi TTKXDS to securing and collecting
*• /’«7» fluUHtie*, itv,

OilK-o on South Hanover street oppositeBeau’s store; » Fob. 13; 1862.

BUR YEAS’ MAIZENA

WAS the only “ X’repnrntion for food from
Indian Corn” that received a modal and

mention from tho Itoyai ooinraiSßioncrs, (ho oom-
petition of all ptopjinont manufacturers ot ‘ Cora.
Starch" and “ Prepared Corn Flour” of this «na
other countries notwithstanding.

MAIZENA,
Tho food anti luxury of tho age, without tl single
fault. 6no trial Will convince the most skeptical.
M»ko& ’Puddings* Cakes, Custards, Blanc Mango,
&c., without isinglass, with few or no eggs, at a

cost astonishing tho .must economical. A. slight
addition to ordinary Wheat Four greatly improves
Broad and Cake. Jtis also excellent forthiekonlng
sweet sauces,. grarhfx/W” ihb and meat, .simps, Ac.
For 100 Cream nothing odi.i compare with it, , A
little boiled in milk will produce Hob cream tor 1
eoJlbe, chocolate, tea, ttc.

But up in one pound packages, under the trade-
mark Mftizoim, with directions for uao.

A most delicious,article of food for children and
Invalids of all ages. For sale by Grocers and
Druggists everywhere.

Wholesale Depot, Hid Fulton Street, New York.
WILLIAM DURYEA,

Aog ISo3—dm; General AgonL

Proclamation.

WIIEUEAS the lion. James 11. Graham
President. Judge of tho -several Courts of

Common Pleas of the co'untiosof Cumberland, Per-
ry, and Juniata, Justices of the several Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
in said counties, anil Miehiol Conklin and Hugh;
Stuart, Judges of the Courts of Dyer and Terminer
and Jail Delivery for the trial ofall capital and oth-
er oiVendors, in tho said .county of Cumberland, by;
their precepts to ,mo directed* dated .the 21th day I
of August have ordered the Court ot.
Oyer and Terminer and General JailDelivery tobo,
holdemat Carlisle on tho 2nd Monday of November
1803, (being tho Dtli day,) at it) o'clock in tho
forenoon, to continue two week.
• NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of tho Poacq, .ami Constables of the said .county of
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept
commanded to'bo then and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, -records, juid inquisitions,
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do 1
those things which to their ollieca appertain to bo
done, aud all those that are bound by recognizances,
to prosecute against the prisoners that are or then
shall bo In the Jail of said county, uro to be there
to prosecute tnem as ahull be just.

J.T. RIPP.KY,
, ■' Shvrijff

Sept.’ 2-1* 1863.’

SPRING TRADE, ISfiS.
, NEW GOODS!!
IV OW offering *u immense variety of
ll CfyOTilS,

iCAS&XMCRiES,
'VEBTXNtiS,

..COTTON GOODS, *c.

For Men &Boys’ Wear,
in alargor variety, than ctihbo found in any estab-
lishment hi -tine plaoo, timl at as low prices, as can
bo sold any -.where, to suit taste and pocket. Wo
manufacture the above goods to order, in the latest
styles, or sell per yard, <3ustomora wishing to have
the goods bought of i\b, cut, can bo accommodated,
freo of charge. An early inspection of our goods
and 'Piuoos, rofmoctfully soliciiod., ,

ISAAC LfVINQSTON,
ITorth Hanover. St., Clothing Emporium.

March 19,18(13.

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts ever

offered in this place,
SUIUTS at 12,00 per doz.

do. “ '15,00 « “

do. “ “ "
do. “ -85.00 “ "

, do. " 50/00 " ■*
warranted to ho of the beet" and most'colobrotod
mokes., Bought before the lute advance in prices,
sold by the dozen or single.. Ifyou want a

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
call ut

Jfarch I'J’ ’O3.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S’ .
North’ Hanover St., Emporium.

a gain.

N01 1 ALCOHOLIC.
A HIGHLY CONSENTRATISI)

VffiMLS EXTRACT.
A PURE TONIC.

DOCTOR IIOOFLAND’S G ERMAN,HITTERS,
prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, IS.,
will .olVoctnaUy euro Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,tChrmilo or Nervous Debility, Disease of
tbu Kidneys, and hII diseases arising frem a dis-
ordered Liver nr Stomach.

Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness or
Blood to the Head, oftho Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn. Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in
(ho Stomach, SourEructations, Sinking orFlutl-or*
ing at the Pit of tho Swimming of the
Head, Hurried mid Difficult tirojlthlug, Flutlinng
at tho Heart, Chocking or Suffocating- £cnsa(,ions
when Ih a lying posture, dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before tho Sight, Fever andDpß Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of Prcspiralion, Yellowness
of the Skin ami Byes, Pain in tho Side, Hack,
Chest, Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-
ing iu the Flesh,Constant Imaginings of EvH. and
great Depression of Spirits. And will positively
prevent Yelluw Fever, Billious Fovcrj Ac.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS !

Are not a now and untried article, buthavc atnod
teslof fifteen years trial by,tho American fcph-

kej and their reputation and sale, are not rivalled
by any simtlifi-Vroparntion.

( Tho proprietors have thousands of Letters from
the most eminent.

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS; FUISICIANS/
ami Cm/'.EN.S,

Testifying of their own’porsonal knowledge,-to the
beneficial effeeft and medical v.rtues'of these Bit-
ters.

Do you want something to strengthen yem?

vo you wan*!; *k good Appct?te? .

.Do,you want to build up yout constitution?

1)6 you want to fcol well?

Do you want to get rid of nervousness f

Do y*ui uniat -energy f

Do you want to sleep /troll,?

Do you Want a brisk.and vigorous Fooling ?

If yoU <lo, use HOOFEAND'S GERMAN BIT-
TERS.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There arc many preparations, sold under the

name of BUIcT3r f quuffbboUUo, co-ißpotuiA-
dd of the cheapest whisky or common msn, citing
from 20 to 40 cents per galiou, the taste disguised
by AhiSe or Coriander Seed. . ’ , '

This class of Bitters has caused and will contin-
ue to cause,•aaiopg ns they can be sOd, hundreds
to die the death of the drunkard. .By tlioir use
the system is kept continually under the influence
of Alcholic Stimulants'of the worst kind, the de-
sire for Liquor is created and kept up, and the re-
sult is all the horrors attendant upon a drunkard’s
life and- death.
• For. those who desire ami WILL HAVE aTA
quorBitters, we publish tin followingreceipt Gel
ONE BOTTLE lIOOFLAND’S GERMAN BIT-
TERS and mix with THREE QUARTS 1 OF GOOD
BRANDY OR WHISKEY, and the result, will be
a preparation that will FAR EXCEL in medical
virtues and true, excellence any of- the numerous
Liquor,Bitters iu the market, and will COST MUCH
LESS. -You will have all the virtues ofHOOFL-
AND'S BITTERS in commotion with a GOOD ar
Hole or liquor, at'a m.uob loss price than thc4e In-
ferior preparations will.coatyou, \

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND THIS’ FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS,

We call attention of all having relations or friends
in the army to thefaotthat* JloolUud’sGenhau Bit-
ters' will cure n ine tenths of the disoatca induced by
exposures and privations incident to camp life, . In
the lists, published.almost daily in the newspapers
on the arrival of the sick,lt.will bo noticed that a
very large proportion arc suffering from debility.
Every'.ease of that kind enn-bo readily cured
by llooihind'B German Bitters. Diseases resulting
(rom-disordcrs of.tho4ige6l.ivo organs uie speedily
removed. We have no hesitation in slating that, il
these Bitters 'were" freely Used among *iw-r soldiers,
hundreds of lives might be saved that -otherwise
will bo lost.

We.call particular, attention to the following rr- 1
markable and Well auUionlicacd cure of one of t) o
nation's Heroes; wh'osc.lifo, to use his own language,
•‘has boon saved by Bitters.”

Piui.AnnLrniA, August 23rd,,1862 .

•JTaimrt} Joties it Evans.-—Well, gentlemen, yam
iloodand’a Oermah Bitters has saved my life.
There is uo mistake in this.. -It is vouched fur by'
numbers of my comrades, some of whoso numbs
arc appended, and who fully -cognizant of all
the circumstances of my .ease;. I urn, and have
been for tho last, four years, amemher, of Sherman'*
■celebrated battery, aiTd under tho name.date,
command- of Captain R. B.- Ayers. Thrnugh the
exposure attendant upon my arduous iluticc, I wa*
attacked in November last with inflamation .of (In
lungs, and was forsoventy-twodays in the hospital.
This was followed by groat debility,heightened by
an attack of dysentery; I was then from
the White House, and sent to tins city bn’bpard
the Steamer." State of Maine," from winch I land-
ed on tho 28th. of June, Since that time I have
been about us lowhia-any one eould. be and still re-
tain a spark of vitality. Fur a week ovinore.l wai?
scarcely.able to swallow anything, and »f Idid force
a morsel down, it- was .immediately thrown up

I could’not even keep a glass of water bn my
stomach. , 'Life could not. last-under these circum-
stances*: nmlj accordingly, the jihysieians who
bad-been working though unsuccessful-j
ly, to rescub mo from the grasp of the dread Arch-
er, frankly told mo they.could do no more for me.
and advised rao to See a clergyman, jiml to main ;
such disposition ofmy limited funds jis best suited:
mo.- An acquaintance who visited mu at the hospi-f
tal, Mr. Frederick Steinbrow, of (Sixth below Are).l
Street, advised, me, as a forlorn hope, to try yoiu I
Bitters, and kindly procured ji bbtfllo. From tin'
time I commchcedMkvhg thoiuthe gloomy shadow,
of death’ receded, •and II um now, thank God for it.
gutting bettor. 'Thobgh I hive taken but two bot-
tles, J have gained ten pounds, and I fuel sanguine
of being ‘permitted to rejoin my wif« ’ nuu
daughter, fr.bhr whom I have hoard nothing foi
eighteen months, ; for,-gentlemen, T am a,- loyal
Virginian, from the vicinity of Front Royal. To
your invaluable. Bitters I owe thq certainly’ of lift
which has tnked the place of vague fours—to yau'i-
Bitters will I owe the glorious privilege of again
clasping to my bQsomthusowhuu.ro deanat tome it.
life.-

Very truly yours.
ISAAC MALONE.

Wo fully concur in tho -truth of tho above stale-
hiont. as wo had despaired of seeing our comrade,
-Mr. Maloue, restored to health.

John Cuddlcback, Ist New York Buttery.
George A‘. Ackley. Co;-C., lUh Maine.-
.Lewi# Chevalier, 92d New York,
l. E. Spencer, Ist Artillery, Buttery F. ’
J. B. Fascwdl, Co 8.-3d.Vermont.

. Henry 13. 'Jerome, Co. B. do.
Henry T. MacDonald, Co C, sth Maine'.
John F./Ward, Co. E. sth Maine.
Herman Koch, Co.. 11. 72d Now York.
Nathaniel B. Thomas, Co. F. 96th ,Pcnn, (
Andrew J, Kimball, Co. A, 3d Vermont,
John Jenkins, Co. B, 106th Penn.

BEWMIE OF COUNTERFEITS!
. See that the signature of u O'. Jf. JACKSON”

ia on the WRAPPER ofeach bottle.

Price Per Bottle 75 Cents, or Half
Dozen for $4OO.

Should ypur nearest Druggist not have the urli-.
do, do not bo put off by any of. the intoxicating
preparations that may bo offered in Its place, but
aoqd to us, and-we will forward, eeeurdypuckcd,
by express*

Principal Office & rfaimfactory,

No. 631 ARCH STd
JONES & EVANS,

(Successors'(b 0.-M. JACKSON «fc C0.,)

Proprietors.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers ia ovory

town in the United States.
May 28; ISC3—ly.'

WITCHES & JEWELRY.
AT tho aign of tho “ GoM Eagle," 3 doors

above t Cupibcrlund Valley Bowk, and two
dbors below too Methodist Church <m West Main
fA street, tho largest and hjprt selcc-ted stock ol

WATCHES ami JEWELItY in' ho town,
bo sold-30 per lower than .at any.

.place (n tho Slate. Tho stock comprises a large
issortment of Gold »t Silver Watches,
Lovers, Lcplncs, / 610 dean watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P. in’s and Pencils,
Jewelry of all'kinus. Spectacles, Gold and silver’;
plated and silver Wjr*c, Music Boxo<\, Aacardcons*
Oil Paintings, a gro V variety of,Fancy Articles-
and a lot of jtho fines' Pianos, which will bo sold 4U
per cent, lower than iqt offorod in town. Tho on-
tiro stock of Watchmaker tools,.oasojs, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo Sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices.

• .
* R. E. SHAPLEY.Caflick, April 30/ 1863. , ‘

Uagiici'ei'6types.

IN beauty and durability, no “ sun drawn'’
picture equals a good-Daguerreotype; this i(

the opinion expressed,by tbe loading photogrepbiti
journals of, the day, both American aud‘ Kuglbb|
and these may bo obtained at tbe rooms of Afay
Reynolds 1 Louthor street two doors west qf 3
ver.

Carlisle, April, 1663 V

GINS,

Town l>ro|Mti iy tor Mnlii.
r PIIR twoslnfv brick )irn|mrl,y owned by mr,1 hi North Fill Shed, given on lls
1«l of April, 1301. For lorui/t apply la my fatbits
Wm. Mould* ■ w *

ofi,5f IfMW.—a*
8. H. (JOUML

motive.
ILTTIvII.S (oAtantdntar? nn tiio nsfntfl of

J Mary bare, deceased, lute of Lower Allen
township, hkro boon Issued la tho understgnod,
residing In the same township. All persons In-
debted to the mild estate are hereby requested to
,mako immediate payment, and those having claims
will present thoti:, duly authenticated, for suttlu-

niehl, to '
•TOliy KDIiKIIUTK,
JO>S 12I’ll <l. DAHH,

Exccutot-4,
tfcl. I, 18G3—fit*

KE C E I V E D! R EC EIVEIJI

WC. SAWYER rospootfully calls tbo
• attention of the public (Ladies in partic-ular,) to his largo ami well selected stuck of now
rail and Winter CSnode,

just received from tho eastern critics, ombrnblhg
tho latest and most approved styles and kind of
goods -in the uiatket. -Black silks, black fancy
silks, ’plain silks, all shades; figured, s’ripod and
barred silks, murjnos, all colors;' figured cash-
meres, Alexandria cloth, Saxon chocks, tdkaccas,
•tops, Scotch pi 'Us, all-Wool delaines, para-mottos,
American delaines, Ike., Ac. Special attention
given to

PAHIPIILET LAWS.
'TUIE Pamphlet Laws for tho year 1863,
JL have been received at tho Profchoiioftny’s Of-

fice, for distribution to those onlbled to receive
them. , BENJ. DUKE,

Sept. 2-4,'63. , J J*rot9st>notory,
uimmHiKe good^

such nsmourningsilUs.bombar-iuofl,merinos, cash-
meres, borta cloth, delaines, reps, alpac-
as, crepes, mouVning Veils, proves, hosiery, em-
broideries, mourning Imlmorala, black double

' Thibet shawls, Hay State;fl(V., double and single;
black nml grey shawls, mantles, figured goods of
all kinds.

Sliawls of all lands and colors,
cloaks and mantles fordall and winter wear, latest
•styles; cloths for mantles, Quaker hoop skirts,
soifeetlwng new ; balmornls, all colors; kid gloves,
gauntlets, hoods, aontags, ladies and mis "os meri-
no vests, embroideries, woolen and cotton hosiery.

ra^M3)ißßTO¥m
of all kinds, truck cloths, heaver and tricot cloths,
blaok and fancy cassimeres, vestings; wool shirts
a’-d drawers, white shirts anil collara, ftdos. gents.
Gents Shawls, Buck Gloves and Gamutlots, Dress
Gloves, all kinds of furnishing Gooils, Domestic
Goods in largo supplies and of every
Home Made and Shakerflannels, Blankets, (Coun-
terpanes, Woolen Yarns, everything in fact-required
by the community.

An experienced •'Tailor makes «p, at short no-
tice any Garment Mon or hoy’s may, desire. All
the above and many.otherjgoods in addition to the
old stock on hand is offered at. a small advance on
first cost to purchasers; Additions of desirable
rg'oods will bo made as the season advances. I
desire, a continuance of the trade so kindly given to
the late firm, and ns many -new customers ns ,will
lie pleased to call and examine any -stock. I shall
continue tbo samo liberality as given to customers
by the late firm. Please call at the old -stand,
lsast Main Street, one door below Martins UJotci

.. W, C.'SAWYER.
Getohcr 1, ISO3. •

General Order No. 47.
Headquarters Clothing Dept. Carlisle, Pa, )

, . Sept. 10th, 1803. u ] .

1 OFFICERS and soldiers now stationed
• ut Carlisle, will find a full assortment of Su-

perior Dross Coats, Blouses, Panfs, Vests and Caps,
made in accordance will! the.U, S. Regulations, at
tlwfic Headquarters.

2. Ovtr and undershirts, drawers, suspenders,
■gun 11 Gets, gloves, &o. of the best quality.

S. India Rubber Chats, Blankets, Caps,Lcggins.
Haversacks, Ac. ut fair prices ut the Clothing Hall
of - . ' • .

ARNOLD & CO.,
North Hanover street, 2 doors north of the Carlisle

Deposit Bank.

[communicA-tko.] ■ , >

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION A CURABLE
DISEASE Mi

A Cara.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

t .'tjie undersigned having been restored to' health
in a few weeks,-by' a very simple remedy, after
having suffered several years with a severe lung
iifToetion, aud that dread disease, Consumption—'is
anxious to make kno-wn to dris feliow-saftbrcnrs the
meons of cure.

To pll who dcaifc it; ho will send.a copy of the
prescription, ;(free-O'!'charge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the snare,-wlfliebtluy
will find a inn? v.ure for Consumption; Asthma,
Uiu.H«nuTis, Couons, Conns, Ac. Tho only ob-
ject of the advertiser in sending the Prescription
is to henotvt«tho afß'ic.tod,-and T.jfrcitfi•information
Svltioh hd ;oonceiVc>: toftc •iavaluahle:: and he hopes
’ovary sufferer will try *h'hs Remedy, irs it‘V.'iU <ooat
•them nothing, ami'may proven blessing, ■Parties,wishing the prescription will pttease ad-
dress

llev. EDM AUD A. WILSON, Williamsburg.
. Hungs Cminty,

’ . - . NtnvY'ofk-
October 1, ISO*!—lm,

GRAND OPENING
Greenfield & S&safer’s,

OK

NEW AN.I) HEAUTIFUL GOODS
5000 yds. JitdlFit /’))«/» (Ft "S'l c/.v;

5000 -y/.s'. Super far/nt ot 20 e.ht
Gmut 1--1 ii/ca JMiix/hi, 25 ic/x . ICsv-
tniTL'iivi/ 4-4 Hah Mirxii-n at 31 c‘/x
1) Cbucks, Tickings. Jenn«,.Finn-,
•■els of all colors, Home Made Eliuuielo Gray ami
White, Home -Made Jeans. , '

We have also all the lower priced Muslins and
Prints on baud, and

SILKS,
/ Plain Black Silks at all prices. : •

\\\> niiw .sell an extra quality of Black Silk at
•SI, 25 worth $1,50 per yard. 1 Plain, and Fancy
Silks ofevery description at low prices.

BRESS GOODS,
•r. 5 ire ha*’e,purchased our entire stock of Dross
‘Goods iiiMNew Turk (-which iw •lUoadquartcrs, for,
all the New Styles.) E.vory one will find it.io their!
advantage to give -oar fttook a. look before going
t-lsewhere, as you wifi -see all the latest New York
Styles, at price? to' suit the times.

BALMORAL SKldCa>S,-from---!?2,i>B to ,tlu*i
ki.ieat grades. . - I

Cloths and Cassimers.
ft full are u inicnt of Cloths, Casslmsrs and Beavers,
all of :ho Newest Style's.

Also a . full stock .of MO 'JivX.ING GOODS, at
astonishingly low prices.

Notions and W<w!€aGii34^
Gloves, Hose,, woolen and cotton; Cullsirs,'Ac. :

In our stock of Hoods, Nubias, Sontags, Scarfs.
Ac..’ we defy competition.

Wo have a large assortment of Regular made
goods, (not Auction goods.) which wc can.sell at
llowor iprieiw'than t«uiy Wholesale ilyuse, large.br
■small, cither in city or country. •’ '

Shawls of every description, at the lowest.figure.
All We ask is acall, we are confident wc can,

iploasc both in styles and prices of goods.
GREENFIELD A BJJCAFER,

S. E., Cor, Market Square, 2nd door, from cor.
Oct. 2, m*. - ■ -

AdmSuitiiralwr's Soilcc.
TVIOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
i-v AdtumistraUbn on the-estate of John Lelby,-i
lute of the borough of Carlisle, .fec’d, have been;
granted to the undersigned, residing in North Mid-,
dleton township. All persons indebted to the.estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and
those' having claims against the estate will also
present themfor settlement.

PERES W. QUIGLEY.
Aug. 20, 1803—fit.5- ■ Adtnuiixtvdinr. "

K&TtCE.
TV) thn huh'H and (f'ijtU rcprcu.niathce of Khznhcth

Tiuwmnn, dec'll.

\7"OY nro heivliy notifi’ml, to lie and appear
■jL at the next staled Orphans' ‘Court, to bo he’d

ut Carlisle, in and for.the county of
on Tuesday,'the Ttitlrttivy of 'jletoher. ltfo3 r: uml ac-
cept ot* refuse to aecopt)Rib IleallEstato of the said
deceased, at the valuation, or show~causo why the
same should not be sold.

. J. T. RIPPEY, Shcrif.
EiißnrFF’s Office. Carlisle, I

Sep. 17, J8(53.—3t. /

Loft! itjaife.

A Sorrel Mare, eleven years old, with white
left, bind foot, ami a little sore in front, was

taken from, the subscriber, at Moiling Springs, by
a squad of rebel troops, fin the Ist day of July, It
is supposed rfbc -mure Wr turned \ooiio'before she
retched Gettysburg, as slje wa,-» a pour traveller;
and not-suited for army purposes, 1 will pay a
liberal reward to any one giving me information
that will lead to the recovery oT said maro. Ad-
dress mo at Moiling Springs.. Cuibberlandcounty.

Aug. 27, St®
S. 41. GOODi'E/Ut.

A(Ut)lnisU'aloi'98 Notice,
IyrbTICR is hereby given that letters ofAdr

-L i ministration on the estate of G. W. Waddle,
late of Newton township, dec’d, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in tho same township.
All persons indebted to tho said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those Laving
claims against tho estate will also present them for
settlement.

WILLIAM GKACBY,
Administiiao)'Aug. 2?, ’63—6t*

SO! FOR KELLER’S
HAT AND CAP STORE. - :

rjHIE lms removed his lint and
I. Cap Store to tho-oppoaito side of tho street, to

the house formerly occupied hy ip. Mbnyor, .and
next'door to Cornman’g Shoe-Store. Havirt’g a
much larger room, I have increased my stock of
goods, so that I am now, prepared to furnish the
public withall the uew stylos of

,fO HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW* HATS,

at prices to suit the times. My stock consists
of .Silk, Oassimer ami Russia Hats, .ali kinds
and prices of h** t hats, city .as well ,as,.humc .manu-|

facturo, fnm itte onninou .wool up .to the finest
Russia and Nil m. A good asstirtmeut-of men
and boys' caps.

Also, mens, hoys, nmlolkildpoM.Tuncy straw-hats.
Having improved means for Muamil’aeturtng, any
kind or shape-hf hints will- bo TmUlo to order, at
abort notice. .

lioiug a.priictieal Hatter, fully understanding the
business, I hope by strict attention to receive «,

a liberal patronage. ‘ •
, , JOHN A. KELLER, Ayt:

P. S. Old bats colored and repaired at moder-
ate prices.

Carlisle. April 10, 18(12,

samuei. iini’Ut nsf, ,iu.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFfCE with Judge Ilopburn, on Ejl.h)
Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug. 6, 'o3—rl

TAKE NOTICE.

THE lato firm of Lei(lich,\Sawyer & Miller,
has this Jay been dissolved by-the mutual

consent of nil parties.
Sept. 3, 1863.' •

r | I III3 books of paid firm arc in tbo bonds of
L D. J. Lcidioh ami .Totin Miller, for collection.

They can bo seen by calling at tho old stand. It
is most earnestly expected of all persons knowing
themselves’to bo indebted to said Twin, to call and
settle the same promptly.

B. .T. LEtDICII,
JOHN MILLER.

DJ. Loiilich and John Miller have enld
• out bbok entire .interest in said store to. the

undersigned, who will -coniinuo 'the DRY GOODS
BUSINESS at the old stand, and )E ill always en-
deavor to mako.his stock the most desirable in the
market.' Ho hopes-to have a continuance of the
former patronage of the house. .

W, C. SAWYER.
Sept. If, 180?.—3t.

STItAIT. CATTUE.

(TAME to the premises of the'subscriber, in
J Monrec township, on or-ahout the Ist of Sep-

tember, four, head of cattle, viz—one spotted licit-,
or, with white face and short tail, about 3 years
old. two brindloand spotted heifers, about 1} years
oid, and-, one red and spotted bull, about the sumo
ago. • The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and lake them away,
•otherwise they will be disposed Of u» the .law di-
rects. . i; ■HEJitRY' STA UP.

Sept, 1?, 1803—3t.

A«l minIst r.il or’s Null c®.
[VFOTICE is hereby given that Lettcra of
J. 1 ~Administration'on the estate of Abraham
Myers, late of Silver Spring township, dce'd, ;btt'-vc
boon .granted to the undersigned, refilling.In Mon-
roe township. All -person/* indebted tbo taid
estate are requested to make’payment imaMidioao-
ly, and those having claims against the estate -to
present them.fur settlement. ’

' . GEORGE-MYERS, .

' Ang. 27,'63—dt? • Ailmiitmti'HtWy

-A'O'WCiS.
s|

OKI-'fCK Id’ OoMJ’TUOM.RRoI-’ TlfK Ci;iiii'nVcV, r

. . Washington, Juno 2tltl*-,■ ls'63. • j
Wnmrt’.As, by eatsifactory.evidence(presented 'to

t tic *it has been made i.o appear 'that 1
the (P-urst,National -Rank of 'Oarlrslo. in the County i
of 'Cifiiii>6dia!iT:l, ;and of IVouv^/hvania, -tors ;
been duly orgnni'/.cd tindor and according t.o flic'
requirements of the act of C< r.grcsrii entitled “ An
act to provide a national -OMTeney, secured by.
a, pledge of <ondled States 'R-tvd i>rptri*lc fqr
the circulation .and iredonVption (bcincof. •npf| l i,rn, ved ’
l'\‘bruary 25, iSfid, and bas eoinplicd \vitlf all the
provisions of said act required to be complied
with before cumiscncHig *tho‘. bueinosii •Qf- Bank- j
ing: . •' i

Now therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch. CompiTu'llor
of the Currency, do hereby certify that the said
I'irst"National-Bank of Carlisle, • Coun.fy of Cum-■ liorlaud,"and,State of Pennsylvania.- is antlmri/.ed
to common-,e thebusiness of .Banking under theuel
aforesaid. , ,

In testimony .rvlurenf. -witness my
tin mi anil poo Inf' olluai. this twentv-
ninth dnv of June. ,1 still.

’lilHJir MeOULLOOir, ,
Comptroller of tbo Cnrreney.

Carlisle July Ifi, '(53.

The First National Bank will ,receive deposit?
both on interest and.payable on doom .d. same rt?
done formerly by'the firm of Ker Dunlap «t Co,,
and will he prepared to do everything' pertaining
to the business of Tninkmg.-

W.W 'UEJPC-rniVCuskicr.
Carlisle. July Hi, T,.V ’ , 1 ’

HANDKERCHIEFS, Ties, Stocks. Rib-
bons. Suspenders; Under Shirts, Drawees, a

b mntiful assortment, can Lc.found at ,

ISAAC LI VINGSTON'S,
‘■North Hanover SL, Emporium.

. March 1,0, -C3.

A'linlnUit'iifor’N Wollmh
(\]OTI04,5 is liofOliy given tlmt Editors of11 AiluilnlMru'llon on thuoslufo of .lo.«T»’|»li llronti,
into of Wmi Iwn., <W<!, luvo boon gruntml lo
tliomilmorjbc*, ri'.HltlluK In amillnunjUon township.
All pcr«o»fl finlobfoJ to ,tho oafito ur**,
to maUo paymoot iinmuiJiuUily, uml tliotfu having
drtliufl Qgtfiimt tlm oiUljj will also proaulit Ilium
for uetllomonl. I ,'J. K. KGf.SO,

Aug. fl, *O3 Ot s ** Ailminittrulor.

intuit 'N Notice,

NOTICK in, ,I>orci on that l/ottovs of
. j(o*fMugdiiluimHur*

jimn, duoMjti* I)ickiii*hntownship have boon gran-
ted te the undersigned,’residing in the same ti»wn-
fihin. All persons indebted to the paid estate are
ibtjueated t» tnukc thuso
having claims.a'ga'mst the estate will olio present
them fo settlement. . n.y

'■ .At i'’i\YiD T. HAR MAN,.
Sept’. 3, '63—(U*. ' v ' A tliuhnntrnfor.

VICTORY. VICTORY.
; REAI>.. IIEAD; ,

WE havq.tlra pleasure of announcing to
th&.oitir.oiiß-nrCumborland amt the adjoin-

ing counties. that tre have received onr stock of
goods, which hod been removed on account of the
date invasion /if our valley, .and aro noiv making
daily pdditiens to 'ouralready extensive assortment
of ( . . .

Gentlemen and Foiilkk Stpperfine Clothing
nil of onr own mannfi'c'tnrc, fmm the choicest
French, English and American Fabrics, cut and
made in the latest slylo offashion.

PIT CfrOODS.
Fine new Over-Shirts, Collars,■ Handkerchiefs, Neckties,

Suspenders, ' Gloves, &c.

Oiotlis CassiiHcres, Vestings,
ofevery grade, mado up to} order of •toldRy .tlie
piece or yard. ' f

Til UAKS,VAIfSES, AND CAltPET HA OS,
oftliohost makes. Alt the nbo7o goods will be

■disposed of-at the lowest rates, at tho Wholesale
and Retail Clothing Hall of■ . ■ ARNOLD A CO..
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa., ami two doors

north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank.
Aug, 13, 1863, .

STEIN WAY Mil NOS.
Firsts prize Medal o.t the World’s Faii\

London , 1862.

undersijrnpd'bas just received; and ih-
tends to keep constantly unhand a full assort-

ment. of the unequalled Pianos manufactured by
Stcinway «fc Sons of,New York. ■ ■■ Each instrument will bo carefully selected in
the Manufactory, and w\U bo sold at the . „

New York Cash Factory .Prices,
with the addition of’Freight to Carlisle,

A .written guarantee ofentire satisfaction will bo
"iven by the subscriber to' each, purchaser.
°

Persons desirous to purchase are invited td cnll
aml examine those unrivalled Pianos, al

R.E. Shajtlojr’s Jewelry. Store,.
Jfain Slrcct, 3il iliior oust.of.the Munson House

near tliu RiiiVroa.l Depot.
■SBCOXP ■Itx.'fo I'!AMOSroccivoilin exchange

jeihl hept lor Sato mid to rent.
JOHN K STAVHAN.

Huy 29, Ison—lt

Sewing MaoMnes.

SINGER & COrS : ;
W V 'KTTKI! A” Family Sewing Mmiliine,

JL_i with till tho ntff improvements, i« the host
ami vlmnjicft, ami won't beautiful of till Sowing Ma-
chines. "This-Machine will sew anything from, the
running of a tuck in Tarkhan, to the milking of im

Overcoat. It can fell, hem, bind, braid, tuck;
gather, quilt,: ami baa capacity for a great variety,
of ornymontal work.. This is not tho only Machine
that can.full, hem, biml, ami so forth, but it mV da
no better than any other. .The new-and improved
Ifommcr adapted to turning a.hum of any width is
added .without uxtra.cbhrgc.

Ca‘ll twed examine .tliem at No.' 3, Girins'. Row,
West side of -Pubdic, fequiiTt, and next door to the’
Democrat Office. -

'' ,■
•' ' W. ii. MASON, A'jl.

Juno -I, ISfcb-tf. ,•

Isoa.
JS'ICVV (100DSI NKVV GdOim
.-.-REMOVAL

Greenfield & Sheafer
HAVE UKMOVKI) TO TIIKIU NEW

rtnJhuAuUful HTOUIv HOOM Buuthumit.Qor*
hit of Market Square, opposite Irvln'aSh'oo fttdro.

Having just returned from Now York mill iMiila-
dolphin, wo nro now prepared to offer superior lii-
ducemeflbJ Any other Vmse In the country^

Our variety *)f Dress (Joods is ini/acmei . .
Alpacas, single and double width/ all the

KtioLhtj ehadeH W iho season. ,

limeade Oriental Lusters,
Plain Oriental Lusters, all shades,

Plaid Oriental Lusters, all shades
Plain and Plaid Mozambipues

Plaid and Plain Poplins,
more dcsiraUe limn liny Silk. Pongu Wilt-urc
llelniiicp, < Imllior. r.iiwnp, Organdies, Cliintsis, ’

DOMESTIC GOODS.
- A heavy stock vf Cheek*, Mnslin.fi, Prints

(D.nghams, Cottonadcs, Ac-, will bo sold at reason
able rates. •

MOURNING GOODS!
Bombazines, Caabmers; Alpacas; Black Woo! De-

laines, all.Jfr».dcB t singlomid double widths. • Heps,
Pjuin iluveges, Crape Veils, Crapo Collars. Crupo
Setts, Mourning Shawls In great varieties.

IVo have paid particular .attention to the above
lino of goods, in the buying, and eiu offer them at
astonishingly low.indues.

flJJolhs .'ibil Cassisiicrrs.
•The largest assortment of fancy rassiuierce ever

oßb ed iu this market, Also, our usucJl A\£Sorlmeht
Koiions,

Hosiery,
■ GltiVcS, ’ i

. Triairtiiigs,>&'c.
CiKP.KNPIELI* iSUKAFIiH,

South-vast corner ofHigh St. ami Market Square,
2nd doorfrom the'Corner.

April 3, 8563,

■ JJItV GOODS.
• Since K5« iruiprO decline in gold, the cunaaribcr
who hns on bund the largest fctock of goods in the
ehunly, by taking advantage of every opportunity
and favorable-Uirn in the market, isho.w selling
goods At lower-priooE ,t4nm van be purchased in
any of the <oitiu*. i htvvoreduoodjjpVe prices of -

DE I.AIA'ES,
FANCY DRESS SILKS AT COST,

Enrages. Lawn*}, .Valencias, Ac., at last year's
prices—Halmural, Skirts, Unbleached Muslins at
low rates —Calicoes of every, quality and style at
lower prices than, heretofore. ;

CLOTHS, '
. CASSIMERS,

' SATINETS,
. NOTIONS, Ao .

A varied- assortment of Carpets, at the old prices
and dt least .60 per cent; ,lowcr than can bo pur-
chased at PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALEprIccs.
OILCLOTHS,

. LOOKING CLASSES,
WINDOW SHADES,

at prices before the rise. I respectfully requeit-
those in' waut-oCO.oods call and examine mv stock
before ilurehusing.

A. W. BlsjfTZ,
April 2,,15i>3.

TIUTSKS! THUNKS!!
■\T\LISES. Intnks, Carpet Bags, Umbe-
.» rallim Ac. French solo leather Trunks,' La-
dies (ravelling 'franks of largo sizes, trass bound,
of the hurt makes, in largo variety at

ISAAC LININGSTON’S, .
. North Hanover Street ‘

MancJi Ifi, Yi.L

NEW DIIUG STORE.
THE iittiVersigncil, lias just opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C, InhoffV Grocery Store, where he
has justreceived ami openeda largo stock of,

Dru.'s,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery! Toilet Soaps, and Fjuicy Articles. Al-
so, Ur largo lot of .

Tobacco anti §c,gars,
of (ho iiioat fiivorito linmda, Coni'Oil Lamps andShades, Jiiirning. Iflpid, Confoctionarios, Fiuits,dTuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Modi-oinos, nnd all other nftides connected with ourline..
All of' which wi) will soli at prices to suit the, times
Prescriptions carefully compounded hy a eomiioten
‘lruygU.

DAVID RALSTON,
Carlisle, April 2.1, TSO3. '

iyisgggiillf
nTVntR -undersigned having purchased thtX entire stock of Groceries of C, Inhoff, on the
south-east corner of Maijkut Square, and made
considerable additions- is now prepared to supply
his friends umV flic pnbl.ic, with all kinds of choice
"nods) at thedo’we^maiket 'rates. Jlis stock cam-
prises . p

COFFEES, -■
SUGARS. • .

■ SYRUPS,.
TEAS,

Spices "round-and miground. Cbccso, Crack
ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wjiolcsfilp or retail,Broom?, Brushes, Tobacco, Solars, Snuff, Matches,

, Blacking, Bed Cords,

GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWARE,
tedsirwnrc, Motions, and all ether articles usuallykept id a first class Grocery store. *

to prices, I oau say thafit is my do-
>‘■'•rmimitiou t'j soil goods at the lowest possible
'figure, •

,
Gutter, Jlggs, and all kinds of country produce

taken at .market prices.
Uo .hopes by strict .attention to business, and a

disposition to pr'lepac, to merit uud secure a shared
'public pat,ronagb»

■Carlisle, April id, 180$,
JOJJX IIVEK.

KBW GOODS*
A fresh ami gcv **fal assort*

mcnt of Greocrlos constantly j
on hand, embracing the Uhat qualities ir the mar-
ket, such us Codecs, Sugars, Spices, lablo Oil#Pieklus, Crackers, »\I« uiroui, Citr/»v*, jUifisius, tu'
well as all the varieties belonging t,p a good grocery
store, together with a- wsqrtnient of the
liuest
Syrupa & M-qlasese, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, ’Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, includipg a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queensware,
The public have onr thinks for tho liberal pa-

tronage bestowed npcm us in the past. Wu hope tc
merit a share of their custom in the future.

April Id, J. W, FBY.

bussshp
fpltli rtiWrittef tidH ium rotumnd from llid

1 eastern clth-s with tip* largest, cheapest, and
best n««"i (inrnt of tlarilwnfA, aver offered
In lids minty. Beery thing kfpt In alarßowludfi'
onto and tolall Hardware stor>,-ran bo had a, film*
lower than at any other, house Iff the county* at thft
cheap hardware ofthc Biibucribef.

Nails and ai iMiM.—6O tons nnils nndI'plkpi juid
received of the very bent makes, and all warranted.
Country meruhants supplied with Null* at maim*
(tmftin'Tt* prlcbs.

601) pairs 'l‘rncp {Minin.* ofnil ptndK, with a Inrgb
§’ pertinent of built bains, halter chains,breast do.,
fib chillis, lug chains, tongue chains, cow chains,

Ac..
lt\prs.—BTiO pair of names of all Kinds Just re-

ceived..- Common pattern, London putterd, I.li/u-
-bclbtovr.n pattern, tilth and without palont fasten-*
Jugs, cheaper thati over. ’ *

.

DAiNra.jANn Oils.-HO tons White Lead. I # U«0
gallons Oil just received, with u large assortment'
of varnishes,’ turpentine, japan, putty, lithnragi*,
whittng,- glue, shcllao* paint brushes, fireproof
paint,-Florence white, white,zinc, colored /Inb, i\ I
load, lard oil, foiled oil, sjierm’ oil. lish oil, Ac.—
Colors of every description, dryand in oil,.jn cans
and tubes.

Farm Bki.ls. —Just received the largest. Hionp
ost, and bes’t nssortiuoht of Farm Hells in the
county. Qreoncasilc’ metal and Hell metal, r.*af
ranted not to crack.

Powder. —2s kegs. Dupont Ilork nnd Bifle pow-
der, with a largo.assortment of wifely fuse, pities,
crowbars, atono drill?, stone sledges, stone haimiK >
Ac,

Pest’S Aim cKMF!?f/—SD barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of cujnn and iron pump.- «»i
all kinds, cheaper than ever/.at ’the.hardware .-I ou
of JftFNIIV PAXTON,

Carlisle, March 8,1W3/

iucivi F, tyifo •

Of the old firm of John P. Jyne <0 Sun. .

HAS just completed opening 'his .spring
ofHardware, Pmn-f.r,- 01).-. Varuisht *,

(Hash, Ac., to which ho invitra-eh« ehrly attontpm
o*f»Uie public generally. He has* g/c-itly enlarged
lwB*touk in all Its various brnwch«?/a”nd can now
accocatidato the public with

•RELIABLE GOODS, .
ir. largo orsmall q\mntitles at the lowest prie'oa.—
die don't want the public to think ho htf/dii-oiigi'i
all the Goods iu Philadelphia and New York t*j

[otrt* knvb, but bo can assure them that a 1 Itfok h*«n
iiis'sfjro will -convince them that ho tots- ei dugh
Goods te Fully supply the doiaaml In tiiismia t.
Persons w-anling goods in our lino Trill find'. It i*.
their advantage tv give us a Cull before rr.iVkitr-j
their purchases. Al! orderspersonally and. piYm-hj -

ally attended to, no misrepresentations to
effect sales.

LEWIS. F.LYNK,
North llauovor street.

Carlisle, April 26,18153.
pairVy all, kinds, VrsitU a larj

ButVCiiauisj .
-BrtfftS’t' •** •

Log “

co\7, ** } ;,j .
Just received ht Chen?

April 2t, 1,365.

rs of Trace Chaim', \r
rgo assortment of •

Halter Chains, .
Fifth .«
Tongue “

Spreads, Ac,, Ac.,
p Hadwnre Store of

. H. SAXTON

CUMBERLANDVALLEYB A sk.
|\rOTIOIS. —Ifc Will be seen ,Ly. tliß

advortisomont that Henry A- Sturgeon,’ 1-Lq.
has retired frpm tho; firm of Kur, ikihlaij. ,A. CV.,
and that Samuel HepTmrn, Esq., of CurllML/otun-
horland county, Pa», has been associated f vUth iho
remaining partners in the firm ofKer,tlhul:ip
'and that Wm. W. Hepburn hoe beeh elected
In the place pf Mr. Sturgeon. ,

TUB hß6ttUß'T6ns NOW are;

William .Krr, . .1 Isaac Brexemax, ‘ ,
Richard "Woods, I Jojix S.
John G* DunlaP* I John Dunlap,

Samuel Uepburn.

This Bank will continue .to do
'General Bunking and Exchange Rmincsr,
It thdfr Banking Houso* JH/CZ-rli.-lp, under th .
lame and qtyie ofKER, DHNjiAp.*fc. CO.
, Money wilb.be received on deposit mid paid hue i

op demand, without hutieo., -Certificates of deposit,
bearing interest at the rate of five per cont,.will‘lMi’
Issued-foras short a period as four-months. Inter-
est on all certificates will cease at maturity, but if
such certificates nro renewed at any time thereafter
for another given.period, they, shall bear the same
rate of interest up to.the time of removal, 'Twenty
days notice mustbo [given of an intention to with-
draw interest deposits* ;

.The proprietors would cairtlic attention, of Far-
mers, Mechanics 'and all .others who' desire n safo
depository for their.moncy, to,,the fact that they are
not only liable to the amount of their stuck in thq
Bank', .but.ape .individually liable -to- the'.extent of
their,whole estates fur all the deposits and other
obligations. of&gr,Dunlap & Co.

Parlieufar. attention .will bo given, to the collec-
tion of VondnoiNotos, Foreign Bills,Drafte,.Cheeks,
AcM in-«ny- part of the United States and .Canada*.

' KeraiHuiicca;--made to any.part, of the ' United
States, En’jtlntfd and Ireland. ’

. They wiW at all times ho pleased to givoriny iu-
formurtion desired iu regard to munujt matters in
general.

Tho faithful and confidential execution df all
business entrusted to them may bo relied u^eVi.

The Bank will be open forbusiness from tTo'cl/Hk.
In the morning, until 3 o'clock in the afternouiV/

• Discount day, every Tuoeday.
Collections from Philadelphia, Kew York an<|'

Boston made on. favorrblo terms.
Th<j proprietors refer to

Jay Cookb& Co., )

B. W. Clark i Co., f, Pl' ll '"'c,T ’ Ma
V?imBlow, Laikhti & Co., New York.
Plauk, Curngv Jt Co., Ilostuu.

W. V/.'.IIEI'BTTRX,
Cushtv.March fl, ISO3.

rife Insiiiauce.

THE ALLVjN AM) EAST PENt NtSIJOUO’X MUTUAL Flliti IXSUnANCF COMMA S
of Cumberland county, incorporated by aViietnf
Assembly, in the year 1843,’ami having, revuilfly
hftil.ita charter extended to tho j’ear is now
in active ami vigorous,operation under.*Mw sup«vr-
intoudenco of the*follow,ing Board of Manager*:

Wm, R, Gorgas, Christian Staymau, Michael’
CuekUii, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcurt, Juiub
11. Coover, John ISUdielbcrger; Joseph Wiekcrshfcni,
Samuel Eberly,Rudolph. Martin, Mdsoa Bjlvirir,
Jacob Coover.and J-.* >C.. Dua’lVp) s; .

insurance Are us IoW jftiifl faronibh
us any Company of the kind in the Staton, Persons
wishing to become members are Invited to make ap-

-1 plication to tho Agents .of tho Company who are
willing to wait upon them at any time.

Brcsidout—W. 11.GOHUAS, Bbuvly’s Mills, Cum-
berland bounty.* ‘

Vice PrCß't.—CnmSTiAX Stavmas, Carlisle Cum-
berland count}'. ‘ .

Soct’y.-r’JoirN C. Duni.Ap, Mccbatii6sburg,- Cuir
borlaud county.

Troafuror^—Miohaki; CQ'CKW.t, SlicpherfytowL,
Cumborldtid eouftty.

. AGENTS: •
.•

Cituibct htul t7uu»i/y.—John Shcrriek, Alien rltcc*
ry Zoaring.Sbirowunatown ;■Lafayette BctVer, Dii*k«
inson; Henry Bowman, Churclilupva; Mode Gri*
fith, South Middleton ; Suiu’l. Graham, \\h, Benue*-
boro'; Samuel Coover, Mccbauicsburgj J. Wr . Cock*:
lin, Shcpherdstowa j l>. Coover, Upper Allen: !

0. Saxtou. Silver Spring; Jo]m Jlynr, Carlisle,
Valentino Fpemap, N,ow CumbcprJpnd. , t

York S. Biokipg, i /amor
Griffith.Warrington; J. F. Ikardorfl*, Washington}.
Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D.fruiter, Bairviowj Job’.*
Williams, Carroll. *

Vmijihin County.—Jacpb.llousef, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies aho 1*'

to expire, can have tbufij.rjfneftcd
cation to any of tbe #4ge ut®*

March 13, 180^.

IRON-—!09 tons -of Iron—-Ilanimdfcd g . 3
Kollod—of all t‘sijfcsr just received, and w

ranted to bo of the test Quality,' with a largw tfc. ■*
sortmout of .

Sheet Iron^
Hood I^a,
Band Iron, '
Honso'Shoe Iron,
Spring Steel,
Cast Stool,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoes* .v
Horse ShooJJaila, , ,-i

Washers,
Anvils,
Vices,
Files,.
-Rasps,
Roib*,
Nul^,
,

'Btacffbnth' Bellows'
lllvots, &c.j 4tc.j

Cheaper thaulho oheiijicat.'jrt. the sturo
HENRY SAXTON,

#East Maiu street.Murob 2V, isr.3.


